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RUINS STILL SMOKINGWINSTON FAIR OPENED shock which was preceded by lesser
shocks may have been caused by nitro-
glycerine. Ordinarily ' ari , explosion of

kill him and hrew up his hands; but
Evans said, "Yes, I am going to kill
yeu." Then Evans told Brown to give
him his pistol, but Brown said he had
none, but had a rock. About that time
the shooting began. Brown's first shot
seemed to have, entirely disabled the
pistol of Evans. Evans was shot four
times and died in about , an hour and
a, dialf. Brown is a young farmer of

ANDERSON A PERJURER

Fres h Sen satio n in the
tucky Assassination Affair

Sffl OF THE PEOPLE

Population of United States

Is 76,295,220

LARGE GAIN INTEN YEARS

'
increase Since 190 Represents a Gain

of Nearly Tvcniy-n- e Per Cent Alas-

ka and Hawaii Included In the Count

-- Torto Rico and the Philippines Do

Not Figure in the Cenn-Perso- na lu
ib Army Abroad Partly Estimated

followed bi'
iL.lUlB and
"il? in !a

V.-hingto- n, Oct. 30. The population
:,; United States was officiary an- -

Director Merriam today as. ; i oil by
7:

-- ' "..-- jo. compared with 03.0iO,7"3G in
Jv . u gain of 13,22o,444 between ltrj
a ! or a a increase of nearly 21 per
)VU;. While the statement is subject to

n.i.ii vorihYation. it lepresents, Approxi-

mately, the total population of the en-il- u-

country, including all the States
Territories, including Alaska and

'ILiw-aii- . The number of pcrsoas re-pjrt- ed

for Alaska as well as the figures
jr;Mrti:g tf i'ive the numWr of "per-s.,n- s

in the service oJ the United States
:a;inoil abroad" are derived from par-

tial data on'.v. as ail the lel-urn- s for
VI ika cud i.;r e: i ii:i military organi-ratU.-n- s

"ai.oad. priucipal.y in
it- - I'hilvpies, liav.' not yet been le--

vi';ved.
iif the total ivviu'.atioa of the Lnitcd
k.'s in 11-- 14,UJ7.'.07 persons are

. ..t iiiud ia the forty-liv- e States, repre--.- -:

:.uc, approx.iaateiy ine population
. ';.. uedfcivr the purp us. of appoilion-:.;;- :

nt i ct -.- ia Coiigies.
'! a- - tate;iu:nt :ib sn-.w- s A total o
l'ld.t.iN Indian not "taxed, tf which 44,-- :

1 7 w-- iv found in certain of the States
i::: ! which are to be dtdneied iivm the
p.- - 'i'.iiion of such States for the pur--

the apportionment--- f detenniivag
ii" re';iret ntjtives.

TiK- - total vpniatien in 1S?0, . with
wh'ih the argregato nopuiaiion at tne
piv-f'.- ir reastis i.:l 1 h-- j c.n.pared. is
r ;.!... $. 7"i;. comprising "2.' 2-- 2 ;0 pe;-enumerat- ed

in the Statts and oi-.i!'- i..

d Te: . iTor'e-- ; ?.t that census. 32,-t.tis.- ns

in AlWiH. India as
;.! ",;;!;.; icisors m th Indian 'IVrii-- i

1 i.V2 Indians and oih.r j e sons
' : rhe Indian reservations, etc. .and M"1,-...(- (!

jHT tis in Hawaii, and last named
!: mres being tlerived from the oen:rJs of
me Hawaiian Islands 'taken as of De
ember 25?. 1S0O.

X provision was made by th? census
:;.t for th enumeration of th? inhab"- -
i.mts or Porti Ric, - Hot - a erwiu for
that island taken in 1MK, under the!
eireetii of the War Department, show- -

ed a population ef 1"..J1..
The population by States is as fol

1 iws:

Ingram, h. m., by Joan U. Gentry of Superintendent Dooner. TJTe

maK1r nIZ?- - i. Z nSJX work of arching the debris began late
?" - b. last flight. At midnight Superintendent
r'4 1. ?t?"ewi11!, i,-- V'.ftlW:.otr loo"ner ceased hiring men, as the dis- -
Al.n.er:r ' "mI, t1 "?,', Kubi- - trict was already congested with search- -

2:c'4 ing, pin JLI.oO crs.; .At. daybreak he said:r. g., by Pain hco (11 1.1,1. "The fire is not yet out, and mayCordova, c. h. (1 u 4 (fjj" smoulder for dy two. Until thetara), b. h.. (Haight) J, , 3, rnins of the nuihJings coolt e cannotr. o. m.. (Uyerj, a, i. xime j,c, search them. The men are working over.... '. ! the dphris. whJfh Hps frnm ton tr twon.

Wreck of the Tarrant Building

a Seqthing Mass.

WALLS MUST COME DOWN

Parts ofOther Bulldlnss Still Standing
to Be Reino ved In t t e Interest of Safe-- Xj

Preparations made for Reniovins
fiddles, bnt None as Yet Taken Oat

..Larse Force Employed in Clearing
, Up the Wreckage.

New York. Oct. 30. 'Smoking and
steaming, sullenly, the ruins left by yes
terday's disastrous fire and explosions in
Tarrant's' wholesale and retail . dru

Jhouse, baffled the work of the publte
wrecicer today, and tne task ot ciearja
Warren, Greenwich and Washington
streets of the rubbish of "buildings and
digging down into the debris on the
lire-Swe- pt area for the bodies of victims
proceeded haltingly. The hundreds of
men . . eniployed 1 by Superintendent
Dooner, of the building department,) to
look for -- bodies, remove the masses of
stone, wood, and iron and shore up and
make safe gutTed structures, could do
little more this morning than attack the
outskirts'. "of the' ruins and watch the
firemen. Who played water in the still
glowing pile from six lines of hose.'--;

IT.p to --this afternoon not a body had
beeil 'recovered of the score and a half
or inore. winch it was thought tne
smoldering, heaps. cotiL-ealed- . A corpse
naJ, novrever, ibeen seen on a second
floor girder at the rear of what Had been
Tarrant & Go?s building. It was thougnt
to be, that of a woman but it could not
.be reached

Search for the dead has been ffoins:

ty feet in height along Warren and
Greenwich streets.

"I fear that few bodies will be re
covered . , . until . .we can get into the
buildings. L do not expect to come
upon. the. dead before another day. We
are going over this debris, lest some om
anight have lived "through it all. When
ft il warked oxer, "I will provide' carts
to hrtivt-- it away. -- When the buildings
arecooled we will so into them.

"More important than finding the
dead is the. protection. of the living. The
force of the , explosion has impaired
many buildings in the vicinity. 1 can
not think of letting men work in them
while there is a possibility that they
may come down. I believe that the
buildings along the south side of Cham
bers street from Greenwich to Wash
ington streets, and in Washington street
from-O- ambers to Warren streets, have
been made unfit for occupancy. They
will be thoroughly examined, and until
I am sure of them I will not allow the
proprietors to open them for business."

The early work of- - the wreckers was
directed to clearing the chaotic mass s)f
those parts of it which threatened to
fall and which made labor about them
hazardous.. .

-

By the middle of the morning, al-

though no deep entry had been made
unto the pile, the whole mass had been
pulled into a fairly even mound and
was readv to be cleared away.

Superintendent Dooner said today that
his first; task would be to clean up
Warren street, as he Believed that the
bodies of some of those who were in
the . street at the time of the explosion
might have been caught by the falling
walls and buried there. He also di-

rected Chief Inspector O'Connor to blow
up the part of the wall of the seven-stor- y

building of 'the coffee-roastin- g

plant in the middle of the block, on
the south side of Warren street, ' which
was still standing. The ruins of the
Home-mad- e Hotel and the building at
27." Washington street were also to bo
milled down. Superintendent Dooner
said that before night he would have
twelve hundred men at work and that
a place to dumo destructible debris would
be provided by the dock department.
The department of highways and street
cleaning expected to have sixty wagons
at work as soon as it was possible to
use them.

It was supposed this morning that a
number o.f bodies would be found in the
sub-cella- rs of the . wrecked buildings
when the mass a.bove them "was cleared
away. The .buildings in'. the neighbor-
hood had many ofv these sub-cellar- s,

using them for the storage of vegetables
and fruit, and if employes were .caught
in anv of these cellars, when the build-
ings fell they would certainly have been
crushed or drowned. As the men who
worked in these cellars were mostly

good standing. Evans was looked on
as a bad man. '

BREAKER BOYS AT AVOHK

RtsampHon Operatives at Coal "mine
Is Now Complete

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 30. This morn
ing an army of breaker boys was puti
to work. . The coal prepared by the
miners j'esterday. set 'the breakers in
operation. This makes the resumption
of work complete, except in the Liehigh
Valley Coal Company's collieries, which
will resume Thursday after repairs are
completed.

The Susquehanna Coal Company's
niiiir nf NT n 1 1 L--r o ti A tlian I .vrn t--

turnetl to work 'this morning on the ad--
vice of President Nichols, who assured
thenthat the company would keep its
promise 10 pay tne increased scaie, ai
though it would not sign a written agree
ment.

One hundred miners who had served
as deputies during the strike were boy
rotted on their return to work today
The union miners refused to work with
them, and the drivers refused to furnish
them cars

Some of the companies are taking steps
to bring men here to fill the places of
the miners who left this region during
the strike. The,, companies are handi
capped in operating their mines and
some are working with half force

Two mines Remain Idle
TTnUt,,,, T- - - r,. "?f T nll.'niU. I

...i ' uuu iun,
fni..a ,.f cnoni.il ffisr.rc IT-- o o r.x11xirtl-rLf-l 1

this. morning in anticioatiou of a raid,
ULit no snikei appeareu. ine com
pany says it cannot atroru to worK two
of its veins at the increased wage rare,
and will abandon them. For this reason
they refused to take back the men who
struck.

A.
liVENTS ON 1IIE Tl'RF

Rftilt nf Raixi Vlorfli nn Itmnlrx
City Track.

New York, Oct. 30.-Re- sults at Emhirc
City track:

First Uace, about vi mile Muzette,
f to 1; Gold Heels. 3 to 1; Chuctuauda,
rjtol. Tirn. 1:0914.

S4cond Uace, mile 70 yards-Herb- ert,

7 to Ji; Compensation, 3-t- o 1; Wait Not,
2 to 1. Time, l:44y4.

ifhird Kace. about S't mile Annie
Ihoinnson. 9 to !: Cherries. 8 to 1: All
Saints, (i to .. Time, 1:1011

Fourth Knee. lVfc miles oecanter, o
to 2; Itaffaello, 5 to 2; Intrusive, 0 to 1
Time. l.TWA.

Fifth Haee, about mile Himself,
5 to 2; Tn loose. ' to 2; The Regent,
y to 2. Time. 1:10.

Sixth Race, 1 mile 70 yards The Ama
xoa. H tt lkdsrade, 3 to 1; Prestidigi I

tator, 7 to 2.. Time, J :4.
Entries for Today

First Race, about mile, selling
Monmouth B.. 100; Trochd. 100; Elfin
Conig, 103; Protus, 109: Flaunt, 107;
Islington. 107: Royal Highness, 103:
Angel, 1U.; Fluke, 104; Federalist, 102:
Decimal. 9..

Second Race. 1 1-1- 0 mile,
selling Chamberlain, T0S; Asquith, 110;
Borough, 103; Ceylon, 103; Belle of Or
leans, 10;; Miigic Light,

Third Race. nines, about 7
mile Maria Bolton. 9!: Inshot, J 09:
Hollowwooil, 99; Barb Frkchie, 109;
Katherinea, KM: Dactyle. 99; Princess
Evlyn, !(: Oudurdis. 109: Servilla. 109;
Silver lMush. 99: Ulenneliie,; UK);
Brown. 99: Reina. 99.

Fourth Race, 1 1-- 10 miles. Yonkers
handicap dames, 119; Duoro. 114: First
"Whip, 111; King-Bramble- . 112; Withers,.
109: Carbuncle. 107: Watercure, 105;
Oneck Oueen, 103; Asquith, 101.

Fifth Race, .j1 furlongs.
handicap McAddie. 120; Chuctanurda,
125; Templeton, 120; Sweet Tordh. 114;
Ladv of Valley, 112; Loone, 108; Ashes,
117; Termless, 114.

Sixth Race, and up. mile 0
ynrdsWarrenton. 112; Dan Cupid, 109;
st. Finnan. 101: Lord Ugleby, 101; l-- a- -

talist. 101; Alvarado II.. 112; Blarney
Stone, 112; MacLeod of Dare, 112; Tim
Gainey, 104; Decimal. 101.

Ip.rl. T,.ur.r .fbl. D,.d
Washington, Oct. 30. The Japanese

lecratioir received a dispatch today an--
nouncing the death of Wang Wen Shao,
imperial treasurer of China, in addition
to those officials wnose deains aireaay
have been announced. Hang V en
Shao was one of the most loyal adhe- -

rents of the imperial family, and when
they took flight from Pekin he insisted
upon following despite his advanced
age His death came from natural
causes." probably from old age and thei
ratigue 01 me mui.

Carr Speaks in AY ill lamston
Williamston, X..C, Oct. 30. Special.
Col. Carr spoke to a large audience,

fillins: the court house, many ladies be- -

iKg present last mgnr, at Liymoum
Today here. at W illiamston he p easM
his many friends hi mg the court house.
After his soeech Miss Mayo Lamb pre- -

sented Col. Carr a beautiful boquot of
t nwpis! in .n nlpe little sneech. stvhnir" - ' 1

him Senator Carr. Ihe large
i 1 J a! 1 1 ,3

The O sceol a B and fro m G reenv i 1 kt fur-- 1

nished music. J. B. COFFIELD

Slocnmb Declines to Itnn for Congress
Goldsboro, jN.- - C, Oct. 30. Special.

r.mt A W. Slocumb. Renublican nomi

tnis compound would work up and down
and would not rend outward as in Ahis
case.'' '..;'..'"' j , . :. J'

An interesting statement bearing; on
the questions as to what. caused' the ex-
plosions and how much deadly . material
was stored-i- n the drug huilding was that
said to have been made '.(by Engineer
'Phillips, .of the Tarrant building. He is
quoted, as having said that Louis Patter-
son, the chief chemist of tthe firm, warn-
ed him some time ago Jn these wolds: ,

"If this buikllug ever takes fire, you
get out just as fast as you; can, and
don't stop until, you are five . blocks
away." . , :

Merchants in the'V neig-liborhood

that there-ha-d been. a general feeling in
the district .for a long time that the thing
to do an ease o& fire in the Tarrant build-
ing would" begto get S far away from
the neighborhood-.- . and as .soon as ' pos-
sible. Thera-- t were many statements
made yesterday. to the effect that recent-
ly the apprehension in the vicinity had
increased.- - , . .

Fragments of Bodies Recovered
New Yok,VOct; 30. Up to midnight

but the fragments of tlixee bodies dind
een. recovered from the ruins of the

Tarrant: drug, house whh?h was destroyed
by a terrific explosion at noon yester-
day. The list of missing, which number-
ed 43.Ja,st night, had been cut down tp
28 tonight,- - a number of those having
been put down turning' up' during
the day. , .. . .

THE MOB ARGUMENT

Roosevelt Complains of Treatment of
--Republican Clnb at dmira.

Bath, N. Y., Oc 30. The first stop
of the day of the Roosevelt train was
made at Corning, the home of the club
which was assaulted last night during
the parade in Elmira. It was raining
quite hard when .the train got to the
station, but there was a dense crowd
awaiting it, and, as. the governor re-
marked, "more umbrellas than I have
ever seen in my. life before.!' It was
some time before: the governor could
speak, because of the cheering, but final-
ly he said: ' J

"It .is perfectly evident that Corning
has not been daunted by its reception
in Elmira last night. It indicates this
that you have good stuff in you here."

"So have you," shouted one of his
hearers. .

"And I think," continued the gover-
nor, "that sooner or later our opponents
will grow to understand that mob vio-
lence is. not the way to try Jto keep Re-
publicans back. We have a right to
appeal not merely to' Republicans, but
every citizen wrhro believes in orderly
liberty under the law and who is against
mob violence in all its forms, to stand
with us, not merely next Tuesday, to
overthrow' Bryanism, but to stamp it
under foot so it shall never, come up.
You may have noticed in this morning's
papers that another mob j'esterday broke
up Senator Depew's meeting at Coble-skil- l.

Mr. Bryan spoke there in the
morning and Avas listened to with due
respect and. then when. Senator Depew
came there later on in the day they
broke up his meeting by . violence and .re
fused to listen to linn. , i ..,

"Your fellow-townsme- n "who have come
back today hftve not merely been hooted
at: they have been maltreated scandal
ouslv bv .a mob which' wished to break
up the meeting and procession last night

Now, fundamental!',- - this contest is
a contest against just that type of
thing. It is absolutely impossible that
the kind of canvass which our oppo
nents have waged could be waged with
out exciting just, the spirit that wals
manifested last night, hen Mr. Bry
an's supporters, his chief supporters on
the stumn and in the press, appeal to
the basest passions in mankind and seek
to persuade some of our people that they
are beincr cruelly wronged hy otiiers and
must avenge themselves, when tnat is
done, it is simply a provocative to .vio
lence. We can anord to diner on a
question like the tariff;. we cannot afford
to differ on questions of" law and order,
of the right of peaceable meeting, of
peaceaWe gathering, of non-interrupti- on

or speecn. i ot oniy , uo vur upuumrais,
when they act as they did yesterday, cast
shame upon themselves, but tney cast
shame udoii the country.

"It outrage, continued tneis an gov- -
. , .c. - I 1 IIernor, tnat any party suomu so con

duct a campaign as jto arouse and in-
flame a spirit like that which was mani-
fested last evening.' U

"I want to make an appeal also onJihe
ground of our policies. xou know
whether or not in Corning you have
prospered during . the past four years.
Mr. Bryan speaki about trusts, and his
nrono,eil remedy is to. take the tariff
off of any article in which a trust is any
wav concerned. How would you like the
tariff taken of cut-gla- ss r'

"'No! ho! no! came, from the crowd.
"1 ask vou to support our cause," con

tinued the governor, "because under it
you have prospered." ,

BRYAN LEAVES NEW YORK

His Last Day In the State Celebrated b
a Steady Downpour of Rain

Dunkirk Y. Oct. 30. William J.
Bryan has - said , his last word to the
electors of the State of New York. He
pushed across the l State line tonight
en route to Toledo, after a nasty, wet
day of campaigning along the southern
tier of connties. The next time he
appears in the State Wt will be either

at, a . points- - touched -- today were i large
and enthusiastic. Democratic commit
teemen boarded the train "from point to
point along the route and told Mr. Bryan
of a number of persons who had flopped
from the Republican to the Democratic
standard." "They predicted a large reduc-
tion in ' the; Republican plurality in
neighboring counties. , 2 While the num-
bers of auditors were lacking the weather
was responsible for "it, as there was a
heavv storm h all day. The .Democrats
who did ibrave the storm were in no great
moodvto enthuse.;. Mr. Bryan' also felt
the effects, especially .toward the close
of the day, when the rain turned into
a downpour. "

- .

Attempt to JHnrder Officials
London, Oct.- - 30. A Hong- - Kong - dis-

patch, of today's, date says four vacant
houses adjoining the. yamen were wreck-
ed by an explosion Sunday and four-
teen persons were" killed. It is, supposed
that there .was . a , plot to destroy the
vamen and' murder the officials. ' The
lessee, of the house' has disappeared, but
the guarantor has been arrested and will
be tortured el him to disclose
tne names 01 tuose lmpm-aic- o in tut-- pioi
The occasion will be used to punish the
reformers.

Weather Auspicious and the

Attendance Large

GRAND FEATURES TODAY

Historical and Industrial Parade Will
ContalnvITIanr Attractions Worth Se-
eingHistory and Growth of "Winston

Will D Illnstrnted by Floats The
Founders and" Orlslnal Inhabitants
to Ride In the Procession,

H mston-Sale- N. C, Oct. o0 bpe
cial. The great Piedmont Fair and
celebration of Winston's fiftieth ann'i
versary opened auspiciously today. The
weather was perfect and the crowd im-
mense, much larger, than the opening
day last year. The parade from the
city to the fair grounds started at 11:30
and was witnessed --by thousands of peo- -

pie. The county fair department at the
park contains nianj' creditable exhibits.
A historical and industrial parade will
be one of the features of tomorrow's
program. The first historical float will
represent the growth of Winston from
its infancv. 1850. to Winston in its
young manhood in 1900. This will be

some of the original inhab- -

founders of the city who will
stage coach used in the

. , . ,
f Winat(in . limn!r th- - hrt

lts, existence, lhis 7w il
ue io1( vVu l"e Ibl ..lu"tlccu t ?operated by 11. - Scales Jc Co. A mod
ern xooacco iaciory wiii come Dt.t, xui-low- ed

by a large float showing the in-

dustries and resources of , Winston-Sa-lo- m

in 1900.
The races today resulted as follows:
2:50 class, trotting, purse $2.50, Eiiza

Three-ouart- er mile heal running,
purse $100. Jim Swain, b. g., (Douthin
1. 1: Karus. b. h.. (Chambers), 2, 2: Bob
White, i. r. g., dis. Zime 1:23, 1:25. '

t RANSOM HOLDS ALOOF.

He Has Not Declared His Prefer- -

ence for Sena'tor.

Weldon, N. C, Oct. 30. Spe- -

j cial Gen. M. W Ransom has $

4 no,t declared for any one in the

senatorial canvass. His resolu- -

$ tion to keep aloof from it is posi--
$

tive. $

Till. WILLlATIS' DEM.4L

makes Reply to an Attack- - by the New
York Journal.

The attention of President Williams,
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway, be- -

ing called to an article wnieh appeared
in yesterday's JNew lorK Journal m re

aeaooara air --jine itau- -gard to tne, , ..jii : j. iway. ne maue tne iouowiug isiaiemeni:
"The article in tne apw lorK Jour-

nal is a compilation of false statements.
To besriu with they charge that I claim- -

1 ... a. II t i Ct I nivi k fAiorl t ft'Zno ,7ch daim.' ly Into
to Mr. Edmonds, which they take as
the text for their article. distinctly
states 10,000.

"The statement made as to the cost
price and capitalization cf tne Ueorgia
and Alabama Railway is absurdly false.

"The 'figures eiven as to the purchase
price of the properties embraced in the
Seaboard Air Line System are wide of
the mark and equally untrue.

'The Journal endeavors to make capi-
tal .of the fact, that the Seaboard" Air
Line System recently purchased 2,000
cars on tne car trust principle, .waiea
is nothing more nor less than what the
Pennsvlvania Railroad or the New York
Central or any of the other trunk lines
of the country have frequently done.
The ignorance of the, writer is shown

eaks of Messrs. Blair & Co.,
who purchased the cartnJds as the manufacturers

"f :t. r
OI4 conservative methods employed
.. . . c--!.- ---finrtniinrr rrto i.rHiiTir npnnnnrn 1

Line Svstem are illustrated when it can
De fi?"Svstpm is less than any other
trunk line system of equal size in the
United States.

This broad indisputable statement
shows sufficiently the solid and conser
vative basis upon which this system has

detail the many mis-statemen- ts and the
juggling With figures in the Journal's
article. j

The recklessness of the - Journals
usual methods is shown when, in its
vain endeavor to break wnat force my;
letter defining my posinon mregard to
this election may have nad, it- - delib- -

erately sets to work to make a malic--
ious attack upon the entire feeaboard
Air Line System." ' ...

.

Trying to Steal Chicago's Vote
'Chicago, Oct. 30-- The Cook county

mases ine ie iu.u nit? xvepuDiicauf
are trying to steal tne election in cni-casro- .-

Several cities in the State have
appealed to the national committee

.
for

7U. L., T 11 1one xhu. hucujiusi - bpmu ahrequests have Wen refused. Mr. "Bryan
is to stay in 1 mcago two days, speak
ing day .nd nighf. . .

SAYS HE TOOK BRIBES

Witness In the Powers Cae Says He
Swore Away the Defendant's "Liberty '

for Three Hundred Dollars, and.Now
He Takes It All Back in an Affidavit
Published In a Newspaper Iupl!
cates Attorney Campbell.

Louisville, KyM Oct. 30. The Louis-vill- e

Evening Post today prints an : af-
fidavit of Findley Anderson, a telegraph
operator upon whose testimony; Calelj
Powers, was convicted of complicity in
the murder of Governor . Goebcl, iu"
which Anderson swears that his story.,
told on the stand, at Georgetown was
perjured. After telling of a conversa-
tion with Attorney Campbell at Cincin
nati in connection with thef; Goebel' case,
he says:

"I remained in Cincinnati after this
conversation With Campbell, and some
time after that Arthur Goebel, in his
store on the fourth floor where I had
gone at his request, asked me if Pow-
ers had not in my presence at Barbour-vill- e

in January said to me in substance
these words, referring to William Goe-
bel, , They say he wears a coat of mad,,
bnt it won't do him any good,' or some-
thing similar to that.

"I told Goebel that Powers had never
said anything of tha sort in my pres-
ence to the best of my knowledge. He
told me to think and see if I could not '

remember it. I could not remember
such a remark, and I know that Powers
never did make such a remark or scy-
thing" resembling it, in my presence:
but, being urged by Arthur Goebel, I
finally concluded to state that he did
make such a statement, and so ewore
upon the trial, which testimony was
false.

"Before making my - statement . to
Campbell, Wharton GoliJen told me to
make it as strong as possible, as they
(referring to Campbell and Goebel)
would take care of me and protect me.

L T have, since such conversation with
Campbell and Arthur Goebel, received
from Arthur Goebel various sums, ag-
gregating about JoOO, and upon one oc-

casion $10 from Justus Goebel. The
last sum I received was Tuesday, Octo-
ber '23, 1900, which was $5, given to me
by Colonel Campbell at his office iu
Cincinnati." '

TALKING THI NGS OVER

Terms of French Note' Discussed by
ministers In Pekin ' '

Pekin, via Taku, Oct. 23, via Shiangha i,
Oct. 30. At. their meeting the ministers
at Pekairi discussed generally the terms
of . the French note, particularly those
parts of it referring to the prohibition
of the importation, of-ar- ms and the
punishment of the royal princes who
aided and abetted the Bbxerimovement.
No definite conclusion was reathed and
the meeting adjourned until November,

The differences between the ministers
are not serious and they hope to com-
plete their work in six or seven meet- - --

ings more. Then they will meet the
Chinese plenipotentiaries. The minis-
ters are anxious for the return of the
court to .Pekin. They say there isi
no semblance of a government here now
to deal with, alid, while they have no
doubt that Prince Ching and Li Hung ,
Chang have authority to negotiate with
them, -- they are desirous of the return
of the government to the capital to as-

sert its authority and to insure tu-

carrying out of the agreements made by.
its representatives. It is contended that
the court is now in the hands of ban-
dits and that it must return to Pekin
and the government be sb' .

in order "to prove that the lawless ele
ment no longer controls It.

The Chinese evidently recognize tne !

justice of this contention.' Prince Chihg
and Li Hung unang nave oeen notineo
that an imperial edict, dated October 24.
has 'been issued, stating that the royal
party hopes to remain at Singan-F- n for
a short time only. The viceroys have
been urged to peace at the
earliest possible moment., and it is prom
ised that the court will return to tne
capital as soon as-th-

e peace iegotiations
'actually commence. .

'

Prince Ching and Li nung unang
have off idally notifietl Minister Cong, r
that the southern viceroys will not be
removed. They added tnat these offi
cials had the confidence of the tnrone
and that they would ge. given more
nnwpr than thev - have at present in- - ,

stead of having their power;ourtailed.
Thp Americans have discovered that

Boxer circulars are being printed in the
section of the city under" the control of
the Germans, and that they are being.
distributed in the. city.

Investigations are being made into
comnlainfs that some looting has taken
place in the Forbidden City, following
the presence there of visiting parti-.- '

Nothing is left now thrt conld be con-- .
veniently carried off. General Chaffee is
conducting the investigation. .He has
made a report to the commander of the
allies giving the names of the looters
where they are known All visitors,
before entering the forbidden city, are
now compelled to give a pledge that they
will take nothing from tne place. rome
who were caught an the act of looting
were compelled to disgorge their spoils.

The" British detachment' wnicn went
to Paoting-F- u with the allied expedition
started on their return to Pekin today. "

..
'
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- Election Board Does Nothing. .

Wilmington, N. Oct. 30. SpeciaL
The meeting of the State election board
was adjourned subject to the call of the
chairman. The Republican member.
Freeman, missed connection and; failed
to get here.

'
- , -

i

Robbers Loot a Town -
BeJfontaine, Ohio, Oct. 30. Robbers

raided the town of Roundhead, fourteen
miles northwest of here,, early today.
They dynamited several safes and se-
cured small sums. Citizens aroused by .

the explosions were . shot at by . the
robbers, who finally rode away toward
Lima, shooting as they went. -

States and Territories. 1H00. 180D.'
1'nited State 7t;.2rr.2".M M!S.73f
Alabama l2S.f:7 1.51S.017
Arkansas l.:Jli.!U 1.12S.17;
u iiifortiia i.4sr,.or: i.20s,iao
''.rado !. 7 4!2.1t'S
v leetii ut !'OS.:rC 74rt 2":i

Delaware lS4.7d." lt,S.4'.':i
Ulirida . :)1.422
:eoru'ia 2.21S..2) l.S.-i7,:U.-?

b'aho 1 in. 771 84.:sr
.Illinois 4 S21.ro() l S2(V.,""1
Indiana -- . 2.rU".4 1 2.12.4M
Iowa 2.2ol21) 1.!)11.S!)C
K'ansas 1.4!K).4!m; l.z'A.':
Kentuckv 2.147,174 l.S.VS.(.
Louisiana 1.:1SI.(27 ,118..",S7
Maine r,!4.:;t; Gil.:8C,
Maryland l.lS'UHi; l.()42.orto
Massarhusetts ... 2.SO...:t4i; 2 2r3S.JM.
Michigan 2.41:,782 2.HKi.S!
Min!U'sota 1. 77.1 , :',!. .SOl.Sifi
Mississippi .. I.."l.:i72 1.2!M':(K)
Missouri 3.107.117 2d7r,lS4
Montana 243.2SO !..Xebraka . . . ... . . l.oaS.'HU l.ai8.D10
Nevada 42.3:14 4o,7(il
New Hampshire.. 411.."S.S 37X33'
Xf v Jersev l.SS3.t;(i!) 1.444.DX;
New York 7.2:iS.00O .V:)7.So3
North Carolina .. l.SDl.OfVJ l.il7.!'r
North Dakota .. 3l!.04( v 1S2.7H
Ohio 4J.7.o40 3.072.311!
Oregon 413.."i32 313.707
Pennsylvania .... 0.301 ..'f 5,2oS.014
llhode Island 42X..V.S .'Uo.oOO
South Carolina .. 1.340.312. 1.1."1. 149
South Dakota 401..V: 32S,Sf8
Tennessee 2.022.723 1.707...18
Texas 3.04S.S2S 2.2:r.."i2.'
Utah 27ti.ri."i 207.! )0o
V.rniont 343d"4l :KJ2,42
Virginia 1,ST4.184 l.P-.Vi.rS-

AV.ishin-to- n 517.072 340.35,0
Aest Vitffinia 9.S.!)0O 702.794
V"e,uisin ... 2.0flS.!!R l,;ST)..N-- 0

"Wyoming 92.531 00,705

Total 47, States.74,027,907 02,11G,811
Territories, etc.:

Italians, it .is not iprobahle that, even as President or a twice-defeat- ed candi-thous-h

they wore lost, any one would Laarfk for that hiffh office. The crowds

nee for Congress in the Third district, been organized and removes the neces
in th v tonieht. He informs yourKsitv for tracking and contradicting 5r

Alaska 44 .000 32.052
Arizona 12" 212 59.r:- -

Dis. of Columbia 278.'71S 230.392
Hawaii 154.001 ,9.i
Indian Territory.. 391. 9t 50 ISO.ISi
New Mexico . 193.777 15.3.593
'klahoma 398.245 01.834
Persons in the service c,f . the' UnitedStates abroad(l!HX. 84.200.
Indians, etc.. on Indian reservation?.
pt Indian Territory (1S0O), 145,283.

,. I:3oS,even Territories, etc., (H'O'O.
..1.131; total for 1800., 952.94."

7 j-- timated.

JOE IJICOYVN RELEASED

s"rcror Tlark Evans Acqllted on the
round of Sell'-delen-se

X. C, Oct. 30.-- i ccpmai.:iae preliminary hearing of Joe Brown'tup murder of Mark Ev
' "i nty, brfure three justices of -- theta.v. Alter hearing the evidence the'" sristrates were of the opinion that it

is 3 S',,se of kiJl'ng in self defensea.H st--t llrowu at libertv.
Mark Evans vas killeil one Sundayartru.Hu, at about 2 o'clock in Gran-j.Oi- e

county a few miles from the Fra.uk- -
imp. Kvans, two white men and,.uee s were play in- - cards when

'
im own. and another young man by theune of Wheeler drove up. Wheeler
vi oUt,to sr''t s0me "whiskey from tnem.aeu Lvans saw Brown he said. "Yon-- "

I is a man who treated me bad andfin goni- - to kid him;" at the same
t!'n. darting .for Brown with his pistol

ins hand. " Brown begged hiin not to

report them missing. A temporary
Tnorn-n- was arranced for across the
street from the HomejMade Hotel and
three "dead wagons" were kept in wait-
ing for the bodies that it was expected
would be unearthed during the day.

Tarrant & Co. and the Brietenbach
Chemical Co. opened temporary offices
this morning 011 the fourth floor of a
build ins at OS Murray street. Thomas
v. Mann, president --of Tarrant & Co.,

that all their --employes had been
accounted for except Benjamin -- Moor-
house and. an office boy.

Powerfnl Explosives in the Bulldlns
New York, Oct. 30. Chief Sanitary

Inspector Freeney, of the Board of
Health, said today:

"I don't knoAv .what quantity of ex-
plosives wei--e stored in the Tarrant
building. All cardiac stimulants contain
nitro-glyceri- ne in diluted form, but the
Tarrant firm may have it in the pure
state, in undiluted form. Twenty-fiv- e

nr thirtfv nnnnds of it in its nnre state
would ruin an entire city block.

"Collodion, composed of gun-cotto- n and
ether, is verv explosive.- - What quantity,
if anv, tne tirm naa, 1 am not aoie to
say. The firm had picrate of potash,
which is very explosive. The violent

correspondent that he today declined to
accent the nomination. This leaves the
contest between Thomas and Fowler,
Air. Slocumb concurs in the opinion that
Thomas will be elected.

Carr at Plymouth
Plvmouth, N. C, Oct. 30. Special.

General Julian S. Carr spoke --here last
night to a large and enthusiastic audi- -

ence. J.ne iarmeis mr iu iuf
countrv came to hear him and are ar- -

excelieKd on ptirated "ir

The Old Lady la Well
London. Oct.

.
30. There is no truthv r ? il 1

thA rpnort tnat uueen lcioria is iu,
tKmio-- naturally she is affected by the
death of her grandsonr Prince Christian
Victor of Schleswig-IIolstei- n,


